Survey with key of the 4 species of Tripogon (Gramineae) of Thailand with an emended description of T. thorelii.
Habitat -Exposed rocky place, on sandstone bedrock savannah, common to scattered in deciduous dipterocarp forest, 120-650 m altitude.
Collector's notes -Tussocks. Erect. Inflorescences brown-green. Glumes green. Notes -This species is especially remarkable for the tufts of spidery hairs on the shoulders of the sheath at both ends of the very small ligule, and the very long narrow inflorescences, which at first sight are so similar to the leaves that the fact that the plant is flowering is easily overlooked.
There are some errors in dimensions in Camus' descriptions, and the locus typicus would be 'Kong', not 'Kouy', according to a note on the isotype in P and the correction in Camus (1923) .
In the search for the identity of the specimens, the 3 other similarly robust species occurring in Thailand were studied as well.
The main distinguishing characters of these 4 species are set out in the following key:
1a. Leaf sheaths with dense woolly hairs on the shoulders. Lower glume 1.7-2.5 mm long. 
Tripogon siamensis Bor
Tripogon siamensis Bor (1963) Culms up to 45 cm tall. Leaf sheaths without woolly hair tufts on the shoulders, a few long hairs at the mouth, the basal ones tardily withering into fibres. Blades filiform, involute, articulating at base, up to 25 cm by c. 1.5 mm. Racemes lax, up to 25 cm long. Spikelets imbricate to distant, 10-15 mm long, 8-14-flowered. Lower glume c. 5 mm long, lobed on one side; upper glume c. 4.5 mm long. First lemma sterile, epaleate, c. 3.75 mm long, acute or emarginate, mucronate to shortly awned; subsequent lemmas bisexual, paleate, narrowly lanceolate in profile, body 3.5-3.7 mm long, apex 2-dentate, lateral veins not extended into awnlets; awn 1.8-2.4 mm long. Distribution -Known only from the type. Habitat -Common on rocky ground along edge of evergreen forest; c. 1300 m altitude.
Collector's notes -Large tufted grass. Glumes purple. 
Tripogon trifidus Munro ex Stapf

